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NEW QUESTION: 1
ユーザーは、サードパーティのセキュリティソリューションのAWS認定プロバイダーのカタログを
どこで見つけることができますか？
A. AWSマーケットプレイス
B. AWSクイックスタート
C. AWS CodeDeploy
D. AWSサービスカタログ
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
What will happen when you attempt to compile and run the following code? Choose all that
apply.
#include <iostream>
#include <algorithm>
#include <vector>
#include <set>
using namespace std;
class A {
int a;
public:
A(int a) : a(a) {}
int getA() const { return a; } void setA(int a) { this?>a = a; }
bool operator < (const A & b) const { return a<b.a;}
};
class F {
A val;
public:
F(A & v):val(v){}
bool operator() (A & v) {
if (v.getA() == val.getA()) return true;
return false;
}
};
int main() {

int t[] = { 10, 5, 9, 6, 2, 4, 7, 8, 3, 1 };
vector<A> v1(t, t + 10);
set<A> s1(t, t + 10);
A a(6); F f(a);
find_if(s1.begin(), s1.end(), f);
if (find_if(v1.begin(), v1.end(), f) !=v1.end()) {
cout<<"Found!n";
} else {
cout<<"Not found!n";
}
return 0;
}
A. it will display Found!
B. it will display Not found!
C. it will not compile successfully
D. it will compile successfully
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are the SharePoint administrator for your organization. You have one web application
named WebApp1 in the farm.
You need to prevent users from purchasing apps from the SharePoint Store while allowing
users to request apps from the App Catalog.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions
form the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
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